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Let us celebrate how far we (women)
have come and remember how much
more we still have to offer. 

Queen Rania of Jordan
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F
rom politics to activism; from

sports to the glitzy world of enter-

tainment; women have been rul-

ing the news waves. This Women’s Day

let’s salute some top achievers. 

A symbol of hope: She never

wished to be a symbol of hope; the 23

year old bubbling with life only desired

to make it big in life. However, the gut

wrenching incident on December 16

abruptly ended her dream. But it was her

desire to live and see her culprits nailed

that made her a national hero. It also

jolted a young nation to stand up for its

rights. The decision of the US govern-

ment to honour the braveheart posthu-

mously and the Nirbhaya fund set up by

the Indian government is a homage to

the feisty daughter of the nation.

Iron Lady of Manipur: Known

for her iron will, Irom Chanu Sharmila,

who has been on a hunger strike since

2000 demanding a repeal of Armed

Forces Special Power Act, completed 12

years of fasting in November 2012.

Sharmila, a civil rights activist, began

her hunger strike after the death of ten

people in an alleged encounter with the

Assam Rifles on November 2, 2000.

Irom Sharmila is in judicial custody

where she is forcibly fed through her

nose and has recently been framed for

attempt to suicide.

Young braveheart: On October 9,

2012, Malala Yousafzai, a 15 year old

girl in Pakistan’s Swat region, catapulted

to the status of a global icon of peace

after she was shot in the head and neck

by a Taliban gunman. Her crime, ac-

cording to the fanatic Talibanis, was that

she had objected to the ban on girl’s ed-

ucation. Malala survived and has since

then become an international face for

women’s education. She was nominated

for International Children’s Peace Prize

in October 2012.  

Master of words: Arianna Huffin-

gton, Founder & Editor in Chief, Huff-

ington Post- a news website, a content

aggregator and a blog, widely consid-

ered world’s most popular website

bagged the Pulitzer Prize in the category

of national reporting. The prize was

given to it for senior military correspon-

dent David Wood’s 10 part series about

wounded veterans titled ‘Beyond the

Battlefield’.

A royal take: Her Highness, Queen

Elizabeth has completed 60 years on the

throne. She is the longest-living and sec-

ond longest reigning monarch of UK.

Her ceremonial services to the nation

have been scrutinized over decades and

the lady has only seized to level for noth-

ing less than the best. 

Didi of masses: West Bengal Chief

Minister, Mamata Banerjee has been

named among the 100 most influential

people in the world in 2012 by Time

magazine. Billed as a mercurial oddball

and a shrieking street fighter by the op-

position, she has joined the club of peo-

ple who inspire, entertain, challenge and

change the world. 

Missile Woman: Tessy Thomas be-

came the first-ever woman director of an

Indian missile project placed India at par

with US, Russia and China that are ca-

pable of producing their own long-range

Inter-Continental Ballistic Missiles

(ICBMs). Known as the country’s ‘mis-

sile woman’, Tessy played a key role in

the making of the most potent long-range

nuclear-capable ballistic missile, Agni-V,

which was successfully tested.

Knock off queen: Mary Kom be-

came the first woman to win a medal for

boxing at Olympics. Her bronze

at the London Olympics 2012

was a highlight moment for the entire

country. Mary is also a five time boxing

champion in flyweight category. She be-

came the only Indian boxer to win an

Olympic medal after Vijender Singh.

New debutantes: Women from the

Arab nations have taken the world of

sports in their stride as many debutantes

showcased their talent at 2012 Olympic

Games for the first time. Judo entrants

Wojdan Shaherkani (16) and Sarah Attar,

20, represented Saudi Arabia.

RIP Houston: Singing sensation

Whitney Houston, the most awarded fe-

male of her time and the only artist to

chart seven consecutive No.1 Billboard

Hot 100 hits died in Feb 2012. G  T

While some stirred a nation’s dying conscience; there were others who brought glory to their nation.

Meet some women newsmakers from across the globe who kept the news wire ticking
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The writer, Kanika Bhardwaj, Amity Instt of Biotechnology, is an

everyday college trooper, eccentric and impulsive in all monotony

(of completing academic chores). She would love to capture every

happening of the day through the lens or jot it on paper.


